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Or rooms 2 and 3 Alion Block, Richmond, St., London, Ont.

H1STOGENETIG SYSTEM 0F MEDICINE
Science says disease iS flot a thing to bie kllled and ~(

S that germis are the reSUIt, tiot the cause of disease. ~'
caus the n on the Plains!1 Resuit: buzzards. Buzzards

j *~4' clis! Carion? Levitalized tissue in the iung ! Weak and dead ~,.,
#ýfo 4 cls!Micrococcus aiways in the air!I Result ; Consumptive B3acilli.

O O facilli cause the morbid condition ? Comment is unnecessary. Histo- e_~

#Àeeiehsn fight on hand. It is science and truth. "Et
a 0 aister est Verntas et Prevalebit."1 Germs are as t ,

0 k 00 much Scavengers of morbid products, as jug'wump frauds are
Àtscavengers of fools mnoney.0 0 0 f

Gerais rush in where the tissue is wcakc or dead,
Ignoramus with a kiiiing idea in his hLad!
J a Fooi's Paradise gives alone kind. 'o~sj.

Ves, where ordinary "mortals fear to tread," Hitg-,lM ' iuçqk" j" z .'î'n

ail ablaze with light, hope, and good news.
The oeil theory tested is the key-stofle found and put in its place. " It-ht wjtih niîdJ (xac, nicety." -The Buzzai'dS

are gettinfna. nus itgfetie is -in it.: Remember it is flot a onta kind cuý'e-ýalr T q ystemn includes a
Ma0ek oa Medica so compiete as to cover the whole range of medicine, surgery, and obstetrica1 practice.1 SCI?îd t iree.cèlltstamip for Free

BoOf200 pages. Read it. 'Jour condition is in i t.I qt may save you money and add îoany days to your life. The remedies are not

111 order to spread the lame of these wonderfui tissue-bulding, tasteless, ohemical remedies,
we have decided to suppiy them for haif prîce to ail invalids for one mnonth ending january 21, 1892. Hundreds Write us who are not
able to pay the usual price. This wiil give ail a chance to test their great power; for it ineans a cost of oniy $4.00, $6,00, Or $S.oo for a
Whole MO»th'a treatment, according to quantity required in each case. Ail invaiids in Toronto wiil aiso receive free Visite tili
above date. Ail chronic and acute diseases treated, inciudiog Consumption, Rheumatlsm, Nervous De5'iiitY, Para~lysie,
ICPIlePsy, FeMale Troublea, etc. It acts like magic in preventing and curing LaGrippe and its sequelie. They are ail buAAueU.
Medicines which tear down can not bujid.

Testimonials on application. Many of our patients in Toronto and London request us t0 send inquirers to them for personai Inter-
eieW. Ail business and communications Striotly conif1dentiai. Send money by Post Office Orders, or Express Money Orders.
O)FFICE HOUJRS -9R.m.titiI6.30 p.rn. Open Saturday nights. Books explaining the System, Medical Examinations, and Consultations Free.
AlWaYs mention GRLp when caliing or writing. Address,

HISTOCENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION, New Arcade, Yonge and Cerrard Sts,
SITE OF B00111 19
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OVERSHOES and RUBSERS AT£

1KING ST.koodyear Rllbber Store «v:owTephone - 2894


